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Ward/District: 
Parish: _B yt  

Physical Address:
  _bay-___LL   

Telephone: abarja-q-  'aka  _ Email: 
This annual sworn financial statement is regained to be filed hY liklarC, Y  °Xing  i'6° ve A_mrlitor by sending a pdf cupy by entail la  .rfrpor15—(42 fcPrvices' "211-s; 31: 3986, or mailing to Louisiana Legislative Audito; Loc. 

_  al 
Government 

P.O. Box 94397, Baton Rouge, IA 70804-9397, 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority,  Justice of the Peace (your name) 

tmito, duly  sworn, deposes and says that the financial staternentS 

herewith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court  of  Pir74-4,4 ete9014-0  Parish. 

Louisiana, as of December  31„49,9.?.,  and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In  addition, (your narne iat.ho duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Justice of the Peace of Ward or District  and  8 ,e.„4-0,  e kvitt 4.9 

Parish received $200,00(1 or Iess in revenues and  other sources for the year ended December 31, 

t., C2.2)-,  and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial statement arid affidavit  and is 

not required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

IGNATURIn z' (.9et 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this  tit4"--day  of _Oeg,4 211-12N 

h  31  with the 

0 

''''''''' 

ISJr  FeerEnne of mon Inn. I* evert IN a public glasnost A eigl Math report "Mon lathe G4rtrionr, h Os Attorney Grum/. sod to ober ollidol at regaled by Ian low. Ansley of al roped all be miskilie be polar inipsellen at Mr  Was lamp *Met of the Lealslim LoshlotheArikar nod nolier wenalaktow, 
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--m-cco  

Remaining Funds 

if jPs have any  cash left over after paying the expenses above, the remaining cash is normally 
kept by the JP as his/her salary. lf you have cash left over that you do NOT consider to be your 
salary, please describe below, 

Fixed Assets, Receivables, Debt, or Other Dhclosures 
JPs normally do not have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other  disclosures associated  with 
their IP office. if  you do have fixed assets, receivables, debt, or other disclosures required by 
state  or federal regulations, please describe below. 

_ 

the y to thr Attornry Genorai fro Y04.  era" thc If you paid conferehoe fees to the Att ey General end you wellf Frimb'""d 
for (him fandf 

If you collected any other receipts as JP Ce..g.. henerlls, h 

or reimbursed for eon fererkce-rolated travrl expenses),  emer lhe """'"1 relmbu  r5A'd. diem], describe them 
and enter the amount: 

ousing, unvouchered exPerlse P2r 

Type of recelpt 
TyPe Of receipt  

Expenses 

111f011 hOitt awl feeS you collected to your constable, enter the amount paid, 

if yau  have employees (not your constable), enter the amount you paid  thern in salary/benefits. 
if You had any travel expenses as JP (including travel that was reimbursed), enter the amount 
paid_ 

rf you  had any office expenses such as rent, utilities, supplies, etc., enter the amount paid 
if you had any other expenses as JP, describe them and enter the amount 

Type of expense  

ryp e of expense  

If.lea
us,tke of _the Peace - Svvorn 

Financial Statemen 
. =-I_ ,  IP Name / Paris 

oir_pensation 
sched° le 

.0._________
 

ReeekrtaiStippliernaimil R. 

form to the Legislative /auditor). 

Enter the amount of your State/Parish Salary from JP lei- Form. 1 (do  N°11 send' V6tif VV-2 
if you collected any fees as JP, Inter the amount. lf the parish paid	 

amount Conf 
parish paid. 

erence fees dir 
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